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CHILDREN'S BOOKS


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 1499 .D138 C


**Call Number:** Special Collections PZ 7 .D746 Lgw


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3554 .O884 L3 1994


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 1554 .D8.D849 T


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3513 .F778.G313 Ph


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3515 .O615.H772 Boj3


**Call Number:** Special Collections F 199 .L458


**Call Number:** Special Collections F 199 .L79


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 2459 .N5 N4


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3535 .O48.R65 V

**Call Number:** Special Collections F 199 .S53


**Call Number:** Special Collections PZ 7 .S923 De


**Call Number:** Special Collections E 467.1 .L4 .V276 Le


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3129 .V64 .V76 I


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3545 .A6 R6


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3545 .I65.W734 A


**Call Number:** Special Collections PZ 7 .W8855 Fw

**MANUSCRIPT COLLECTIONS**

*Cavalieri (Grace) Papers.*

Grace Cavalieri, an award winning poet and playwright, lived for 25 years in Washington D.C., and through her weekly radio program, "The Poet and the Poem," continues to be an important figure in the literary community of this city.

**Call Number:** Special Collections MS2007
Kwame (Alexander) Papers.

Kwame Alexander, a poet, publisher, playwright, producer, speaker, and performer, is the author of eight books.

**Call Number:** Special Collections MS2244

Golden (Marita) Papers.

Marita Golden founded and served as the first president of the Washington D.C. based African American Writers Guild. Since 1990 she has headed the Zora Neale Hurston/Richard Wright Foundation, which presents the nation's only national fiction award for college writers of African descent and an annual summer writer's workshop for Black writers, Hurston/Wright Writers' Week, as well as the Hurston/Wright Legacy Award for published Black writers.

**Call Number:** Special Collections MS2235

Joselow (Beth) Papers.

Joselow has published poetry, prose and plays, and her work has appeared in numerous magazines and anthologies. She often has collaborated with artists and musicians, in this country and in Russia.

**Call Number:** Special Collections MS2242

Moskowitz (Faye) Papers.


**Call Number:** Special Collections MS2234

Peabody (Richard M.) Papers.

Gargoyle Magazine was an American anthology including poetry, fiction, articles, art, photos, interviews, satire, reviews, long poems, parts of novels, and collages of European and American writers and artists.

**Call Number:** Special Collections MS2040

Writer's Center Records.

Founded in 1976, the Writer's Center is a non-profit community of writers supporting each other in the creation and marketing of literary texts. The Writer's Center annually conducts hundreds of workshops in various genres of writing. The Writer's Center also hosts literary events, readings and conferences; sells books and literary magazines.

**Call Number:** Special Collections MS2232

NOVELS, 19TH CENTURY

**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 1003 .A43 .A2111 Ad


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 1004 .A4 .A2137 D79


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3501 .L83 .H46 1898


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS1056 .B34 .B141 C


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 1088 .B4335 W


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 1101 .B8 B56 Ca


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 1104 .B67 B635 I


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 991 .B7745


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 1139 .B8199 Cl


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 1214 .T48 1883


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3505 .H54 .C393 V

**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 1351 .C597 H

Cleveland, Cynthia Eloise. *See-saw*. Detroit: F.B. Dickerson, 1887.

**Call Number:** Special Collections PS1351 .C179 S33 1887


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 1469 .C859 M


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 1489 .A1 1861d


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 1499 .D138 W

Dall, Caroline H. *From Baltimore to Washington*. Boston: Lee and Shepard, 1876.

**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 1499 .D83 F76 1876


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 1039 .A593 T73 1899


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3507 .A625 S63 1889

**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3507 .A73 I5


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 1525 .D363 H


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 1525 .D5 J8


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 1525 .D5 P42 1876


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3507 .D587 P2


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 536 .A39 E265 I


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS1729 .G7 G166 U


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 15 .A6.G8355 A


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 1769 .G27 H4 1896


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 1774 .H545 C65 1870


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 1784 .H6.G7638 W


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 1939 .H55 F35 1880


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 1949 .H745.H677 Ma


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3515 .O833 W5


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 2151 .J42.J718 R


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 2157 .M65 1885


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 646 .F5.I.336 Mag2


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 2224 .I75.I.337 A

**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 2224 .L75.L337 Be


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 2224 .L337 Ho


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 2245 .L8.L5797 S


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 2246 .L52.L638H

Litchfield, Grace Denio. *In the Crucible*. New York: Putman's Sons, 1897.

**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 2248 .L3.L71 IN


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 2359 .M276 AC


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 2394 .M14 S45 1887


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 2394 .M14 S46 1893


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 2433 .M48 S7


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 536 .A39.M9617 S

**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 991 .O333 Li


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 2527 .P282 J


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 2559 .P53.P5413 S


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 2584 .P25 Z32 1880


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 2664 .P27.P9316 C


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 2699 .R432 A1


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 991 .A19 S28


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 646 .F5.S65423 Wi


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 2878 .S4 A7 1860

Call Number: Special Collections PS 1251 .C75 S6 1888


Call Number: Special Collections PS 2892 .L68 1862


Call Number: Special Collections PS 2897 .O39 1906


Call Number: Special Collections PS 536 .A39.T3645 N


Call Number: Special Collections PS 3519 .O25.T453 De


Call Number: Special Collections PS 3087 .P3


Call Number: Special Collections PS 3109 .T3 S3


Call Number: Special Collections PS 1311 .A1 1883


Call Number: Special Collections PS 3139 .W84 L84 1863


Call Number: Special Collections PS 3157 .W5 L2

**Call Number:** Special Collections PS366 .W28.W563 Wa


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS3167 .W4.W572 Ch

Williams, Catherine Read. *Aristocracy, or The Holbey Family: A National Tale ….*. Providence: Printed by J. Knowles, 1832.

**Call Number:** Special Collections PS3319 .W587 A64 1832


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS3364 .W275 O42 1894

## NOVELS, 1900-1949


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 1004 .A4 E8 1938


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3501 .D317 G66 1934


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3501 .D317 R48 1926


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3501 .N569 P46 1912


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3501 .P6 B8 1947


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 1042 .S4 1900
   **Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3503 .A135 S6 1919

   **Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3503 .A514 D5 1923

   **Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3505 .U97 W37 1943

   **Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3503 .A645 C65 1903

   **Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3503 .A7328 A52 1919

   **Call Number:** Special Collections PS3503 .A7328 P45 1920

   **Call Number:** Special Collections PS3503 .A7328 S76 1918

   **Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3511 .A73.B453 He

   **Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3503 .L988 F34 1914

   **Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3503 .L988 H85 1919

   **Call Number:** Special Collections PS3503 .L987.B6297 P

**Call Number:** Special Collections PS3503 .L988 W46 1916


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS1114 .B4 M36 1900


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS3503 .R8156 M9 1917


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS3505 .A7922.C2459 Mu


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3505 .H257.C3562 P


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3505 .O6 I46 1913


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3505 .R2725 A8 1913


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 1473 .C77.C876 W34


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3505 .A7922.C9438 C

Call Number: Special Collections PS 3505 .U8655 W65 1912

    Call Number: Special Collections PS 1534 .D416 T

    Call Number: Special Collections PS 3507 .O743 G68 1949

    Call Number: Special Collections PS1549 .D614.D746 Hon

    Call Number: Special Collections PS 3509 .A847 E1486 T

    Call Number: Special Collections PS 3509 .B453 M3 1943

    Call Number: Special Collections PS 3509 .I5.E343 Mi

    Call Number: Special Collections PS 3509 .U655 M37 1902

    Call Number: Special Collections PS3511 .A385 L56 1930

    Call Number: Special Collections PS 2511 .A385 R52 1936

    Call Number: Special Collections PS 3511 .I923.F5761 S

    Call Number: Special Collections PS 3503 .R84 M78 1941

**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3503 .R84 S87 1934


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3511 .R2 A7 1948


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3511 .U97 E58 1909


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3513 .A62 L6 1906


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3513 .A62 P76 1908


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3513 .A736 G62 1947


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3513 .E875 M52 1925


**Call Number:** Special Collections E 457.9 .G37


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3513 .O25 M35 1908

Goldsmith, John Francis. *President Randolph as I Knew Him; An Account of the Historic Events of the 1950's and 1960's Written from the Personal Experiences of the Secretary to the President*. Philadelphia: Dorrance, 1935.

**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3513 .O344 P7 1935

**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 1762 .G767 Un


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 2732 .R636 Fi


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3515 .A5 S4


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 1819 .H7.H245 Co


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3513 .A7932 C66 1934


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3515 .A9316 M44 1920


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3515 .A948 .H3215 Th


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3515 .A9316 U54 1921


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3515 .H7767 Was


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3515 .O6 M5


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3515 .H81 Fi

**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3515 .U135 V55 1949


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3515 .H8736 Cu


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3515 .U547 Z52


**Call Number:** Special Collections F 234 .A7 J68


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS3519 .J6393 P


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3523 .L585 PE


**Call Number:** Special Collections PN 1996 .L56 1937


**Call Number:** Special Collections PR 6023 .O897 S8 1901


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3523 .O8715 M22 1918


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3523 .U4334 S35 1927


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3525 .A2423.M178 M


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3525 .A268 W4 1907


**Call Number:** Special Collections S3525 .E718 .M559 Ci


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3525 .I985 W37 1942


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3525 .O738.M8313 Cr


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3527 .E354 T7 1931


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 2514 .J6


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 2514 .O55


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS3531 .A613 S32 1930


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3531 .H5 F3 1909


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3531 .H447 A7 1914


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3531 .H5 S62 1905


**Call Number:** Special Collections E661 .P84.P822 AD


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3535 .A96

Reed, Sarah A. *A Romance of Arlington House*. s.l.: s.n.: 1905.

**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 2692 .R565 R254 R2


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3535 .I73 M28 1909


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3535 .U447.R871 Pe


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3537 .A6143 L95 1905


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3537 .C53 G68 1905


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3537 .C9253 S427 C

**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3537 .C9253 M25 1917


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3537 .C9253 R43 1914


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 2797 .S7.S442 De


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 2797 .S7 .S442 W


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 2941 .L65 1904


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3537 .T9246 P37 1943


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3537 .U949 R56 1902


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3539 .A9568 R42 1908


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3539 .I472 S87 1936


**Call Number:** Special Collections PR6039 .W39 G32 1933


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3545 .A567 C36 1932


**Call Number:** Special Collections PR4222 .W26 In


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3545 .E2515 A65 1948


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS3545 .I45 .W654 S


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS3545 .I496.W6697 Sp


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3545 .I635.W6963 Ne


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS3545 .I63595 .W6963 Pa


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3545 .I85 G45 1909


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3545 .I85 G45 1909


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS3547 .U6 .Y91 A
NOVELS, 1950-1999


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3551 .C487 P3 1994


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3551 .D64 A82 1983


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3501 .L419 W4


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3551 .N377 A25


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3551 .N377 A77 1970


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3551 .N377 P7


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3503 .A555 W37 1950


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3552 .L392 1971


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3552 .O864 W3 1990


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3552 .R2817 G67 1997
   **Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3552 .R4894 S57 1994

   **Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3552 .R698 D65 1994

   **Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3552 .U3394 W5 1986

   **Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3553 .A83 D3

   **Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3553 .O487 M36 1959

   **Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3553 .O51987 R44 1993

   **Call Number:** Special Collections PS 1525 .D5 P42 1961

   **Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3507 .E357 W37 1950

   **Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3562 .A755 E64 1974

   **Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3554 .R8 A3

   **Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3554 .R8 P65

**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3555 .P63 F55 1985


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3556 .A76


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3557 .O3593 L66 1989


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3557 .O59 B4 1987


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3557 .O59 D43


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3557 .O59 S55 1992


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3557 .O67 P68 1965


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3557 .R122 R8 1984


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3557 .R4894 F8


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3557 .R4894 S8 1996


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3558 .A4619 W34 1995

**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3515 .O4457 C44 1960


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3560 .A395


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3560 .O37833 L3 1986


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3560 .U75 E24 1997


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3560 .U75 I5 1982


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3561 .N4 S48 1962


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3561 .N4 V35 1968


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3521 .U638 A23 1971


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3562 .E4419 B58 1993


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3562 .E442 B4 1987


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3523 .E94 G5


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3563 .A3183
  **Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3563 .A5353 C37 1992

  **Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3563 .A72445 G5 1982

  **Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3563 .A2577 T43

  **Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3563 .A2579 C57 1977

  **Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3563 .E7422 A47 1998b

  **Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3563 .E875 C36 1977

  **Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3563 .E875 F34 1979

  **Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3563 .E747 A56 1968

  **Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3563 .O6685 L37 1990

  **Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3563 .O8745 L3

  **Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3567 .U24 E4 1992

**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3565 .B73 C36 1992


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3556 .E2425 P55 1992


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3567 .U349 R44 1986


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3568 .I8315 G57 1986


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3568 .O38 R7215


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3535 .O549 M858 1992


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3535 .O549 W5 1987


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3569 .C5556 T3 1987b


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3569 .E18 P35 1971


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3537 .E3524 S45 1967


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3569 .E7 P73 1967


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3569 .H375 D3

**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3569 .H399 W39 1972


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3569 .H74 C54 1979


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3569 .H74 T7 1993


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3569 .H74 W66


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3537 .T252 M3


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3537 .T669.S87872


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3539 .A74 F2


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3539 .O478 O3 1969


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3579 .R82 M75 1985


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3570 .R82 M654 1989


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3570 .R82 M7545 1990

**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3570 .R82 M7544 1992


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3570 .R82 M7557 1987


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3570 .R82 M755 1986


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3570 .R82 M76 1983b


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3570 .R82 M78 1982


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3570 .R82 M8 1980b


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3570 .R82 M84 1981b


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3570 .R82 M87 1984


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3570 .R82 M88 1994


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3570 .Y53 S5 1984


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3572 .A396 C7 1989


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3543 .I26 E4

**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3543 .I26 E4 1987


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3543 .I26 W3


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS3543 .R66 H5 1952b


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3573 .A44 Y42 1954


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3573 .A783 M43 1971


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3573 .H566 C66 1976


**Call Number:** Special Collections F 204 .B5 W54 1982


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3573 .I4568 I2 1967

**NOVELS, 2000-PRESENT**


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3603 .O4542 N67 2006


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3555 .L185 B74 2002
   **Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3558 .O3496 G75 2006

   **Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3560 .O4813 K58 2003

   **Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3563 .A43157 F45 2007

   **Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3563 .C3836 H68 2002

   **Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3563 .E4496 B66 2006

   **Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3566 .E354 D73 2005

   **Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3566 .E354 N53 2006

   **Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3566 .E354 H45 2002

   **Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3569 .L296 C37 2006

   **Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3543 .J26 G65 2000

**PLAYS**

   **Call Number:** Special Collections PS 1103 .B85 H6 1884

**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 2978 .T37


**SHORT STORIES**


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS374 .D5 P58


**Call Number:** Special Collections E 457.9 .B813


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3505 .H18 S53 1900z


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 1499 .D64 W66 1899


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 648 .D4 D14 2006

Harrison, Burton. *Belhaven Tales; Crow's Nest; Una and King David.* New York: The Century Co., 1892.

**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 1819 .H245 Be


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3560 .O4813 A77 2006
   **Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3560 .O4813 L 1992

   **Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3563 .A2575 M67 2005

   **Call Number:** Special Collections PS 2514 .B73 1904

   **Call Number:** Special Collections PS 2514 .P37 1894

Schackelford, Harvey King. “Frank Fair in Congress.” In *Pluck and Luck*, No. 74 (November 1, 1899).
   **Call Number:** Special Collections PS374 .D5 P58

   **Call Number:** Special Collections PS 536.2 .S77 2008

   **Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3569 .Y53 M87 1999

   **Call Number:** Special Collections PS3089 .T4.T664 T

   **Call Number:** Special Collections PN 6071 .C6 W56

   **Call Number:** Special Collections PN 6161 .W67